Tomato cream soup

4,60

with croutons

Cold platter

11,60

a bit of all finely garnished with dark bread

Spread plate

7,90

home-made potatoe spread and Liptauer (paprica)
spread with dark bread and butter

Chantarelles goulasch

16,40

with bread dumpling slices
vegan with potatoes instead of dumplings

Chantarelles risotto

13,10

Vegan: without parmesan cheese

- with chicken breast on top
Austrian sandwich

16,10
6,40

a bit of all finely garnished on dark bread. Vegetarian
option available!

Sour sausage

8,10

thin slices of sausage with vinaigrette, pickles, onions
and dark bread

Beef salad

9,60

from boiled fillet with runner beans, onion and dark
bread

Fancy a cake like Grandmas?
Then have a look at the
cake display at the bar!

vegetarian / vegetarian possible

vegan / vegan possible

Prices are in Euro including tax. Tip is not included. Please ask
our waiters for allergy information.

Schnitzel

11,80

From pork with parsley potatoes

Traditional Viennese Goulasch

12,20

from beef comes with Spätzle

Soup of the day

4,20

Please ask the waiter for the soup of the day.

Consommé

4,20

with sliced pancake, noodles or semolina dumplings

Minced veal butter schnitzels

13,80

comes with mashed potatoes and onion sauce

Tafelspitz

16,80

Prime boiled beef comes with spinach, hash
browns, chives sauce and apple horseradish

Roast-beef with onions

18,60

comes with roasted potatoes and onions

Viennese breaded fried chicken 12,40
Beef Tartare

11,80

with toasted baguette and rocket salad

Baked Feta cheese

7,40

one half, comes with potato and corn salad and
pumpkin seed oil

Paprica chicken

in roasted pumpkin seeds on a mixed salad

with Spätzle

Beef tongue

Grilled pike-perch fillet

7,90

with apple horseradish and celery spread

Kohlrabi-Carpaccio

10,40
18,60

comes with gnocchi in horseradish cream sauce

6,40

with rocket salad, pine nuts, parmesan cheese
and lemon vinaigrette
Vegan: without parmesan cheese

Austrian pancake

4,40

With apricot jam

Warm chocolate lava cake
Fried mushrooms

12,30

comes with lemon sorbet, cookie crumble and
raspberry sauce (waiting time ca. 15 min)

with potatoes, lemon thyme, and vegan mayonnaise

Sweet plum-jelly dumplings

Cheese spaetzle

Sweet nougat dumplings

13,40

with salad

Fried dumplings with egg

5,90

in bread crumbs roasted in butter

6,10

in bread crumbs roasted in butter

8,50

with salad

Pierogi

6,90

Cream strudel

5,40

with vanilla sauce

9,40

stuffed with feta and potatoes in sage flavoured
butter

Cheese platter

12,80

different sorts of cheese with fig mustard, jam
from red onions, spread from raisins and sesame, and bread

